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Buying Desks
Is not an erery day affair. If card

and time are spent In the purchase the
desk will last as long as the owner
does. Somewhere there la some one
concern that has better desks than
any one else. It must be so. Come and
see what you think of ours. They're,

trong. durable and handsome All
prices, all styles, but all good.' You're"
ure of getting a good desk here; we've

a reputation to sustain.

THE EMPORIUM, 45 Patton Ave'

MANY NEW PATTERNS
0F: CHINA AND JAPAN
MATTINGS RECEIVED

9 I

PRICES LOW

W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.
J Furniture, Carpets, Etc

Quisisana Nature
Cure Sanitariu m

1" French Broad Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

Latest German meth.
ods. No medicine. X.
operations. We assist
nature to cure the pa-
tient by: Proper diet,
sun-bath- s, air-bath- s.

massage. Swedish
movements, prescribed
exercise, baths, nacks.
tC. All Alm.u .....

ed. Treatment In and
out cr the Sanitarium.

classes jn Swedish
movement dally.

f 10 Hatton Avenue.
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A LONG FELT WANT.
A' Step Ladder which
is sale and

We have It In the

Columbian Bent Rung Ladder
We will be glad to show you these goods.

ASHEVIELE HARDWARE OV

Awnings Made to' Order

We represent the largest awning
house In the country and will be p'eas-.- o

to show you the line of simples ni
take your order.

We guarantee them to be the best.
And we understand how to hang them
properly.

SAWYER'S
Carpet
HOUSE..

18 and 20 Church St. Phone
228

S. E. Cor Court Square. Phone 87.

Woodbury's Rubber

Woodbury's Rubber Elastic Roofing Pilot

ASNKVIILE, N. C

It Costs Less
ti i i t;to nave piuniuingn

. Iti i.t '

aons rignt, wnetner fart

it's repairs or new BSTSL
work.

We do it right be-cau-

we know how

- We know how he

cause it's our busi-

ness to know how.

FORECAST TILL S P. M TUES-
DAY: GENERALLY FAIR TO-
NIGHT; SHOWERS TUESDAY.

The A. L. I. will drill in the arm )i y
this evening at 8:30.

Clarence Moore of Bristol, Tenn., will
be here tomorrow with 10 head of
horses for sale,

Muller and Poole will grlvj aiother
acrobatic entertainment at Lookout
park tomorrow evening.

There will be a meeting of the board
of managers of the Llndley Train. n
school tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Carolina pharmacy has addeil
its subscription to the list of those
who are aiding the Flower mission
work.

Weaver & Alexander, real estate bro-
kers,, have leased the H. C. Perkins
propertyformerly the Band place-- No.

7 Flint street, to O. E. B. Wells,
for one year.

Philip Pryor. who was a student of
Bingham school last yar, lied at his
home In Chattanooga Sunday morning
of appendicitis.
The Salisbury Sun says that arrange-

ments are being made to run an ex-
cursion to Asheville, Aug 9. The ex-
cursion will be run from Norwood.

A social will be given at the old li-

brary building by the Christian
church tomorrow evening, beginning
at 8:30 o'clock. Visiting members are
especially Invited.

While walking In the street Friday
W. M. Hill stumbled and fell, spraln- -
lng the ligaments of one leg. The In- -
Jury will cause him to t)e on crutches
for a week or two.

Among the many handsome addi-- !
tlons to the equipment of the Hotel
Berkeley which have arrived recently
Is desk cabinet In silver, similar, to
te cne formerly used, ut much fine r.
It Is a work of art and a beauty all
over.

; The members of the Y. M. C. A. le

clrb. accompanied by a number
of friends, will parade the paved
streets of the city this evening. Kach
wheel will be decorated with lights,

'acoordlnn to the taste and :xncy of
; the rider.

Registered at the Hotel Berkeley:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Troy of At-

lanta, V.'. T. Crawford of Waynes- -
vllle. Ed. C. Rny of Charlotte. W. H.
Corbell of Paducah, Ky., W. H. Allen
of Salisbury and J. W. C. Brlttengham
of Baltimore.

The following are the delesntes and
aUternates from Bethel M. E. hurch,
south, to the district conference at Old
Fort, July 25: Delegates, J. M. Alex- -'

ander. L. R. Alexnnder. J. P. Bablny- -
ton. W. E. Steele: alternates, J. C.
Welch, W. A. Israel. v

Miss Florence Barlow, recird'ng
secretary of the Albert Sidney
Johnston chapter U. D. C, and
Miss Davis, of Kentucky, being in the

' city, Mrs. Kepler, president f Ashe-
ville chapt'T, invites all member of
the chanter to meet these !dis at her
home. Ravenscroft, tomorrow evening
from 8. to U.

i It was stated In Saturday's Citizen
that the "South Atlantic association"
had passed a resolution endorsing the

; Appalachian park movement. The
word "T umber" got knocked out of Its
place before "association." The South
Atlantic Lumber association Is an im-
portant body and Its action Is highly
appreciated by the Park association.

Rev. W. M. Vines. Mrs. Purefoy,
Miss Fleming of Warrenton. Miss

' Watson of Henderson, Miss Biwcrs
of Littleton, Dr. W. V. Powell and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Tuckpr expect to form
a party and drive through the country
tomorrow to spend the day at th. as-
sembly at Montreat. If anyone wlshvs
to Join the party he or she may do so
by telephoning Mr. Tucker.

The Asheville Street Railroad com-rar.- y

will in future give tickets to all
pasftenpers on the cars going to enter-
tainments at Lookout park. Those who
do not ride on the cars will be charged
10 cents each for admission to he
show, while the tickets will be given
free to passengers on the cars. This
rule is made, It is stated, in the Inter-
est of fairness to all. It Is Intended
that tl' vaudeville shows, by home
and foreign talent, shall become a per-
manent feature during the summer.

Dr. J. A. Gorman has returned from
Old Point Comfort, where he attended
the Joint meeting of the Southern and
National Dental associations. Dr.
Gorman was a delegate from the
North Carolina association. The meet-
ing was largely attended and the tooth
doctors spent the time very enjoyably.
A number of dentists from foreign
countries were in attendance. There
were many valuable lectures, papers
and discussions and a number of very
fine exhibits of dental goods.

Rescue Hook and Ladder company
returned from Wilmington yesterday
morning. The driver arrived this
morning with the team and truck. The
boys say they had a nice time In Wil-
mington. No excuse is offered for the
failure to win both first prizes. "Win-
ston Just simply beat us," they say.
"We beat thpm by a second, and they
In turn beat us by a second, and each
team won $150." The poor time made
In the races was due to the track be-

ing up grade. It was also very muddy
Friday. "

The Mars Hill conference for Chris-

tian workers will begin Thursday,
July 26, and continue for 10 days. Dis-
tinguished speakers and Bible stu-
dents will be present. There will be
conferences of Sunday school workers,
deacons and ministers each day be-

sides the popular lectures and twi-
light services. Mars Hill Is a quiet
school vlllace. a natural mountain re-

treat. IS miles north of Asheville. A

COOL HATS FOR
HOT HEADS

This is Just to remind you that you can keep a cool head In thes.
hot times at a very little cost, by buying a straw hat at our marked
down sale.

f

We must sell them all by August 1st, and If you will price our hats
NOW you will see why we are sure to do so.

STRAW HAT PRICES from 25c. to $1.50.

The Whitlock Clothing House,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

the effect that 3000 Chinese offlciali
It Pekln petitioned Prince Tuan to pro-.c- ot

the foreigners, whereupon Prince

Tuan ordered all those who united In
'

the petition to be killed.

MINISTER VV U

Th newt of the battle of Tien Tain

as conveyed to the Chlneae minister

early today. The minister followed the
recital witn rayi aneuuuu, i"i"- -

i.k vnrHnlnna of asonisbruent
and profound regret at the startling
developments, xie
; ... with the detailed names of
Americans killed and wounded," which
appeared to remove ever Biiauun ui
, .nd u'ked as to the various ot
QUUl.
fleers and their families. The outcome
of the oattie n viewcu wnu

concern. He spoke with a good
j ..i n traAam. but asked to be ex- -
QtBl V

cused from any public declaration on
the subject.

i. . v... nthpr legations and embassies
a feeling of dismay prevailed. Although

Vu will mase no puuuc utterances, u
is asserted that the press is able to
give what Is believed to be the aspect
of the situation from a Chinese stand-
point. According to this view the move

of the allied forces from the foreign
settlement down the river upon the na
tive walled city is not oniy umonu-nat- e.

but is fraught with the greatest
danger. With the fate of the foreign
legations and ministers, at Pekln still
In doubt the allied forces might well
have turned their attention to cutting
their way to the rescue of their officials

and citizens at the capital.
ro ..f the-- an k rcations of the day.

made in an official quarter, Is that a
commission be appointed to proceeu 10

China and investigate the facts of the
present situation, thus giving a basis
for Intelligent action. But the situa-
tion appears too desperate to await the
glow process of a commission.'

"REVENUE TODAY."
London, July Iff. "Kevenge today,

nwurning tomorrow" is the praciluilly
cry oi Europe, but it i sor

rowfully admitted tnat tnere can ie no
......nu-- tn.inv nor uernaus tomorrow
I r the incredible barbarities th ur
reported to have marKea tm lust

(.Hti within the legations at Pekln.
Nothing is clearer than that thi ami-foreig-

conflagration is rapidly perme
ating even nunerio quiescent prov-
inces, and though it is recognise! th.it
every uay whicn leaves Pekln in thu
p.iwer of the muD increases the perils
end difficulties of the situation, noth-
ing comes from the' diplomats of tlu-io- iu

to show that the uowera have
overcome the jealousies, lesulting ' in
cer.eial inipotency, to which isf com
monly ascribed the oaorincs of,' the
huno'rul ot women, child xii and men
cmpiiing the liuematHmiil coiony li.
Pekln.

Nothing Is received toi?. that adds
to the Information previously c.btftMied
ivi!:n rliiir the maasncr'. Th onlv lav
of lUiu extricable from the Vekli mwr- -
sagt appears to be tne statement that
Chine and his followers did their ut.
most in defense of the legations. Tht
reteis. nowever, are eviaentiy greatly
In the majority and the few loyalists
arc helpless before the hordes who
have Joined and are daily Joining the
blood stained camarilla who usurped
th authority at Pekln.

The fate of the capital app-nu- s to
threaten other towns like Vien 'iVn,
I T.etoo and even Shantf'i.il. Hie de-

feat of the allied fort-pa- ' at Tipn Tsln
seems to place the town in desperate
straits, and if a retreat to Taku is

observers consider that it
will be likely to decide the policy of
the wavering viceroys.

The departure of Seymour from Ti-.'-

Tsin and the movement of warships to- -
. .tJU.-- 11., I I ' 4.1 ICai u oimii no. i x.uall, uii uie gllll UF

Iv. Tung, are taken to indicate that
rmitp itirv h nHiinrar frr tha

advance on Pekin, which distance in 170

nines trcm snan Mai Kuan.

IS THE CONSTITUTION

A MAN OR A WOMAN?

DIVISION OF OPINION , AMONG

COLORED VOTERS.

He went through the ceremony of
registration in a solemn manner, as
befits a franchise holder who realizes
that a crisis is upon the country,
wherein his vote is a matter of :nuch
Importance. After he had sworn to
support the constitution of the United
States, etc., and had kissed the Bible
with an explosive smack a bystander
said: By the way, Henry, what is the
constitution of the United States, any-
how?"

Heniy laughed in a way that im
plied that that was dead easy.

vliat Is de1 constitution of de
United States? Boss, what you ax me
dat ques'n fur?"

"Hut what is It?"
"Why, hit's a man. ob cose: ev'v- -

body knows dat. Humph!"
Jackson, said someone, turning to

another ebony hued American king
who had come up, "what do you say
the constitution of the United States
Is? Henry says it's a man."- -

Hit's a woman." said Jarksnn with
decision. "Hit's a woman. I knows
dat ve'y well."

All of which happened substantially
as set forth, in the city of Asheville, on
the day before yeRterday.

IN THE Y. M. C. A.

Th('rP WO a II.. A m.

rntotlnc yosterday afternoon, when
J1- J. H. Weaver spoke on the sub- -

nuuus." The address was 1 s--
tenifi to With n cront dual nt Intpr- -

hst. The solo by Mr. Pennell was
Mery finU- - rAnduCAll .rl l.a.- -

jmuch enjoyed by those present.

MR. CRAIO TO SPEAK.

Hon. Locks Pralo- will inal, j.t V,

J df,Pt. near the co'ton fsctory.
a o.ov u 1.

LICENSED TO WED,

vnce Smith and Hester Presslv.

fecial sale All straw shanps
vill sell at 25 cents on Wed- -

"caaaY, July 1 8. . L. Mitchell.

ovatet crepe ,nd Bilk ,

Great rPflnrtirtti fn U

Korean's 'Bmfc Store. . . ;

BALL & SHEPPARD, 4 Palton Ave.I uly banainsT
Read these

Eagle Bicycles...

Are the only btcycles that are made

with the DOUBLE REAR STAT-S-

known as "Eagle Quad Stay." These

stays are furnished only on the high-

est grade Eagles, which are the light-

est and strongest wheels made. The

wheels that stand the strain.

Call In and see them.

Asheville Cycle Co.

18 & 20 Church St. Phone 228

prices take advantaqe

and Boys' Suils at

...Courtney's

Drs. Case and Woodhull
"When a century later historians

are sifting the events of this time for
the epoch muking discoveries of sci-

ence and civilization there will be few
chapters more Important.I think, than
that devoted to the reformation in
medicine which will have come about
through the acceptance and practice
of Ir. Still's system known as Oste-
opathy." Robert L.
Taylor. ,

Osteopathics
Tel 683 Office In Drhumor Bldg

Prudence S. Dresser
Teeche' of Piano. Harmony and

T!inry. (Srsiluate. with honor, of Nw
Kngland Conservatory of Hoston.

The onlv reachei of iiaw in

Asheville, excepting: Madam
Jonas, who is a graduate H
a first-clas- s Conservatory ut
College oi Music.

Term 50 cents a lesson,
beginners received on violin.

69 Charlotte Street.

The finest lot of

WATERMELONS
, Received today.

CANTALOUPES

Fraah every day by axpresa at
'

: ' LEE'S ;

23 South Main St Phona 230.
! Specialty Hot Peanuts.

durable

Elastic Roofing Paint.
The most expensive, and liminiiv.th

most unsatisfactory and annoyingportion of a building, Is the roof. Ascientific treatment of roofs withw oodbury's Elastic Roofing Paint willmake them ruRt-pro- and le

Woodbury's Stack and Boiler Paint
This paint Is manufactured on ascientific principle, for resisting In-

tense heat. Put up In 1, 5 and 10 gal-
lon cans and 50 gallon barrels.

Woodbury Rubber
Telephone i9i. Elast'c Paint Co

w- "'TV-

m fmt ..I

'"" - .in..- -. . .i,

Good Judges of Wine

.Are loud In their praises of our stock.

Claret, port, sherry and the other fa--

vorltes for table use are seen at their

bint in this collection of the leading

brands. We guarantee the age of ev

ery wine we sell. Even a connoisseur 1

vho Is a living cyclopedia of wine lore

would find nothing to criticise here.

Drop your
orders

In the proper place. That's all
you've got to do at any time to
g't prompt service and quick
return. There are times when
you feel that you would like to
come and make your selections
In person. At such times we are
ulways glad to see you, but what

we want to particularly Impress
on you Is the same careful at-

tention in selecting and for-

warding your orders.

I X L Grocery, 22
AVENUE

PATTON

Phone 107.

Imported and Doinstic Cigars Sold by the Box

at Factory Prices at the

Berkeley Cigar Stand
of this great offer buy now and get the
pick of the lot.

$1.00 Straw Hats 504 $1.25 Alpaca Coats, S1.00
1.50 and $2.00 Straw Hats, $1.00 1.50 " " 1.25
2.50 " 3.00 " " 1.50 2.50 " " 2.00

$5.00 Alpaca Coat and Veat, $4.00
5.00 Hanan'a Tan Shoes, . . . 4.00

Our entire line of Men's an
"Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Co.

43 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Phone 72.

absolute cost.
Phone 261
18 Patton Avenue

We are distributors for C. D. Gregg
Tea & Coffee Co.'s celebrated brands of
roasted coffee of St. Louis, Mo. Try
them. Clarence Sawyer.

Rubber Stamps
Are now made at 34,'i South

Main Street. Send in your order.

We Have Moved to 35i
Patton Avenue

Over Law's China Store, and will be
glad to welcome our old customers and
new ones too, to call and see us, espec-

ially when in need of clothes. Two
thousand samples to select from. Tai-

lor made suits from $10.00 to $40.00

(It and satisfaction guaranteed. We
represent five of the largest merchant
tailoring companies In the United
States.

"THE TAILORS"

Notice.
The Buncombe county board of elec-

tions, at a meeting held en Monday,
July 2, 1900, made the following order:

It Is ordered by the board that the
line of precinct No. 2, Blltmore ward,
he changed by striking out, In the de-

scription of aald line, the words "to a
point where the lower end of John
Cheesborough's plade joins With the
Una of the Joseph Reed farm,", Insert
lng In lieu thereof the words "to John
Cheesborough' northeast corner, and
thence with his line to his southeast
corner, tad thence with his line west-
ward to his southwest rner."
' - 3. C. MARTIN,
J ' CVm Co. Board Elections.

JNO. P. KERR. Bec'r. , ,
- ,, ,

KODAK SUPPLIES

Ruby Lamps. .

Printing Frames.
Chemicals.
Films.
Dry Plates.
Printing Papers. ,

Graduates.
Print Rollers.
Paste and Paste Brushes.
Ppnttlng Out Brushes.
Developers and toning solutions.
Everything needed by amateur or

profesHlona! photographers.

RAY'S BOOK STORE.

feast of good things Is In store for all
who attend. Reduced rates have been
secured over all lines of railroad In

this state to Marshall, where hacks
will meet all trains.

The letter carriers have received
their summer headgear, consisting of

the Roosevelt Rough Rider hat. Each
hat contains Inside the words "Roose-
velt Rough Rider hat," and there are
pictures of McKlnley and Roosevelt.
There was a g'ent deal of Indlgmatlon
among the peopla generally
when they fl st heard of the
hats. as It , was supposed
that they were supplied by the govern-
ment In open violation of the civil ser-

vice rules, but It appears that ' they
were ordered ,by the carriers them-
selves from a private hat house, and
that they did not know In advance
th-t- t the pictures were to adorn th

h8f 3 fV
' if 5 t U f i '1

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor,
Jobbing and Repairs .
Prompily Attended to,

OUlH COURT IQUARJL

'
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